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IIIS APPOINTED WORK
tlV J. W. DUMüEÏ.

Chapter i.

imh.iim . lily wa- now lift, ami tint Juhn J pros|>i>ct of going into tho CI lurch, but God surprised sometimes to bear mespvak about
nim-i If inii't at na- lah -r for bread and may have am.tin r branch of His work for the use of strong drink in decided terms.’
a-t a-ide tin* study, and ther-hr.- the par- you to engage in. The Temperance cause i John certainly had. but lie knew little . ' 
liculai w.uk In* had meant should engage may after all be your appointed work.” the temperance uuestion himself, and hither- 

1 John was silent. He did not quite un- ! to had given little heed to it.
wn room derstand that yet. liovv could it be his op- ! Misn Grey continued, and her voice shook

titular work
“ When once I commence I shall work his powers, 

with ,i will and succeed and get inv degrees, In the quiet retirement of h
mother, and go into the Church and he an John Carlton fought a battle that afternoon, pointed work f 
ornament to it, and then— ’ A disappointment when least expected had ,1

fallen upon him, a full stop on the very

much, “ And now, Mr. Carlton, I have still 
a dear brother, whom I have not seen these 
years, who U living the drunkard’s life. Irbe speaker was John Carlton. It was fallen upon him, a full stop on me verythe clo-v ..| a January dnv, m ihe -mall ihri-liold of that carvi-r !.• had planned out «bout Sutunierdale there were j .Vc*r"i w,,w18 ,|y,,,g me urunnaru s me. icountry village of Suiuiu. r.Ule, and he was for hiuis. If Hardship and dilliculty per- hue oi l country seats. One of them watch ami pray for his reclamation, but 

m the c.»y hill- parlour of a , uifortable baps lav la-fore him n -w. tin- sternest and was called Dale Court. The Con wavs lived 1 where he js 1 know not. lie has squamb r- 
lmu-e. standing U-foie the w in.low. .lohn n.iigliv-t mads in life S t that John Carl. nl Hale Court. The Conways wvi ‘ * Oh h. * .hi»..,lid f»ll<,u •
Carlton was what folks might fairly call a ton w.v timorous -. h, no : f..r lie felt, in !,eol”‘*f and hel.l periodical musici

■ - - i.. i....„ ...i. mgs at Dale Court, at which thus.

", ed a fortune. Oh, he was a splendid fellow 1 
:Uftl mul if it hnd not J..-.-.. for------”

superior voung man, f« i his intellect was hi. -trong young ma.il.ood, to have enough 
keen ami'bright, and his. I.ara. t.r wa- full courage to coi.il.at thesUepest^audmost , 
of those high excellences which command tiring wavs. It s not fear that weighed

were m in 
ical gather

ings at Dale Court, at w hich those who had
good talent were invited tv lend their aid . , 1 uu •’!,V • ... , .-.for the common delectation. John Carlton 11 hV.loW 1 ^.K,d J.'!hn .«W- 
was a musician of some excellence, and at

and if it had not been fur-
11 ere she stopped, for the tears came.
’• 1 do pity you. How shocking ! Where

“ They sav he enlisted in the army, and
f :........;..... i, " - v . WM the enforced re- ******* °» eome ^cellence, ami a diafleil ;>ir tu |„,iia. How 1 long to see

,ri„,l.».ut »■•••;.. I.,, la., «..11..™. . . 1 .Ir-ire,, I,nl" ' "u" »•*•» «!«.■»< K«-l. «-I Lim.ândl,. k»nw that be i. changé !"
. L «Pud » «.to ««to* he w« »m.mg the, ^ com„ ,om/a.r, Mi»there was a nobility higher than the average, linquishuient of l.i- m —t euerism-u ueeircs,Rebind the speaker, in an ea-v chair at the curtaining of the -uimy future he hud U1>ul1 n certain evening he was among the ‘"‘“’a?'"'* 

the lire-side, sal his mother, listening with anticipated. For a hmg time the conflict 1 uipanv, taking part. Rut on that night1., ‘
pleased interest to hi- every word, lie was waged within, lie could not feel resigned, Cwu, llu.t Vl,ter mto fhc music with hisj ■

’ • ■ . . " ... ■ h /.«I f„e th,. morrow he was to I .I resigned, ", " " , , . , „ , i "I begin to fear, Mr Carlton ; but now
, be»? fo; r;;,i;:l.r!îl\f:,^“.!î,i.!!î;^ ut ...<* k«vyo*longer, i .i,au

his less palatal de life, a prospect, however, 
to which lie tohl himself lie was now fully ^ 
resigned. Among the vompahy was Rutli 
Grey ; she lived at Dale Court, having no 
other home, and being distantly related to 
the « 'onways.

Ruth Grey was routed to be very rich,

the pride of her life ; he was her only son, or realize that thi- new way wa- 
and she was a widow. Together motliei him, and that the Hand which rules the des. 
and son had lived in the quiet retirement Unies of men was leading him still. Rut 
of Summerdale, on a small competency lelt John Carlton in that dark hour wisely 
them on the death of Mr. Carlton*, the heeded inward promptings, in the stillness 
mother busy with thought for her hoy, and of his chamber he knelt and prayed, and 
leaning f-r earthly comfort mi his strong, when he rose from his knees he was more 
warm love, and the son studious and dull- a man than lie had ever been before, and a
f«l, tilling the home with the sunshine of champion indeed, for lie had conquered self.1. Jlul" ’"ey .hie presence. John I VUuii, for a while When her son returned, Mrs. Carlton was 11,1 was known inure substantially than bv
after his school days bad honorably dosed, 'surprised at the equanimity of his manner. ,vl'uh'» bo the poor in Summeidale knew
had been living without a purpose ; hut lat She knew what his thoughts of the future .!r ft> °,|e wh" thought, who worked, and 
terly a great change had taken place in his liai been, and far more t liait in the fact of who prayed forth
life, a change not -> visible to others a- to monetary L ' ' 1 : 1 ; *......
hiuiself, for it was that change which uper- ment.
ate> in the soul and revolutionizes a man's “ This will turn out for the Wst, mother," 
inner life. Now lie saw himself as lie wa-*. he said, sinking down by her side.
Now- he realized the presence of an omuis- “Can you really feel sure of it, John ?’’

•triving with woiuan’i
he.luml in hi. Ji«piioiüt- >" r|u-e llu- fallen an.l cheer the

laint Une km.I deed t>r word in si-a-oii is 
worth whole volumes of repute. In Ruth 
Grey, John Carlton marked the perfect 
woman and beheld the upright, she was 
the object of bis admiration and of many of

That wa* all John could sav to Miss Gnv 
that night, except a hurried “Good-bye” 
when tlie party separated.

The next day lie bade farewell to home 
and Summeidale, to enter upon lit# business 
life.

Chapter v.
“Yon will go with me to-night, John ; 

will you not ?’’
“Go where, uncle ?”
“Down by the coal wharves, where I hold 

my temperance meetings. You could help 
me greatly, John.”

John Cirlton had been hut a few day* in 
Mai borough, ami his uncle nud he were in 
a small room behind the shop, partaking ofnut God, judging the actions ami thoughts “ Ve-, I can now. I must try for a situ- '"'Jvvl. Ul «•h»».»»o»ii ...... ... ... .... .... .............. . ,■ i men ; in.w In- de.-iieil to live out ..f him- ati -n, mother, and thousands have had to lll.h Miuuguts. lie was silting moody ami j tea. His short experience of uncle Jame>

self, ami, leaving tlio-e things which were do that.” -item in the -iilemiid, well-lit drawing-1 business hail not been very reassuring, but
before : ami now bad irrown up in bis soul “1 am anxious to see your uncle, John, r“u,l|« when lie felt a 'iglit toucb upon bis j he was trying to take to it kindly.

-I..O.U..P «...I III. SAW her before I “Ye- I will im. uncle : but v»*ubeiote ; and now bail grown up iu his -oui “ 1 am anxious to see your une e, * o hi. R|loUyt.r a„,i glancing up, saw her before “ Yes, I will go, uncle 
the holy au l great ambition to work for his for lie i« a business man, ami will direct ami j|jm | au, „ol exactly a leinjier

but yvu know l 
iterance man yet.”

Master. To that end there was no sphere encourage you.” 
of work like that ul the Cimr.-h which bet “ Yes, he will advise, mother,
1er titled John Carlton’s aims, and around redy now. 1 have been longii
that sphere his hopes now centred like star- every hour to God’s service, hut it is not to “Bjr *“ ** •*“*“ r— ................. —i —.......... ........... .• - L -- ........ >•” “ai,,b f have hail no opportunity before I A short distance up the high Street of

. . “1 am sorry to break your attention from i “ 1 hope you will soon be, John. I want
ier, amt I am Carlton, but 1 want to enlist help. The harvest is plenteous, but the
■ing. " <levu ‘‘ VuUr help in a little parish work I have on | laborers are few.”
imt it is not to t , , , . 1 . , i . i i. .............. .i i. . ,

glories encircling a -uu. An honored mem- be.” 
ber ..f the English Church, he often pictured 
hiiuself in some retired village, helping the 
weary, tendili]

Chapter in.
some retired village, helping tin Tlie m-xl Illlliui,1g Mr. James, Mr-. Carl- “Do not apologue, \ 
itmg the -iek, ami relieving the \,rojher, cam« over from Marboruugh. a jdea-ure to speak to

tin-, and there are so many here this even- ' Mai borough was a small and dirty lane. It 
mu.” | was called Wharf Lane, and led down to

", Miss Grey : itisalwaysjthe river-side, where there were numérou

poor, guiding one aml all homeward and i|L. wa. a 1,,-anting mail, wa-. Mr. Jaim - . the 'They moved* to » part of the room away i small iron building which hail once
quays and coal wharves ; there too, was a

heavenward. transparency of hi* Christian life shone ii> from the company. * | more elevated site, done duty for e c
"Get my degrees, mother, go into the ev,.rv Wunl and act, giving sure evidence of “l was thinking, Mr. Carlton, that we land was afterwards removed there

more elevated site, done duty fur a chapel.

( ’Iturch, lie an ornament to it, and them 
" And then a-k Ruth Grey to be your 

wife ; eh, John ?”
•• Yes, mother ; that is what my intention

............................... might arrange u sacred concert for the jmui the way. Mr. James rented it fur a small
“ 1 have beeti fearing this trouble for a iu the village. We must consider them, ami charge, and carried on within a noble work

Christianity within.
“ 1 have been f« ai...0

long time,” he said to Ins >i-ter Mrs. Carl- ! they have httle good to attract them
ton as they sat ami discussed the state of, “ 1 should be delighted, Miss Grey, but 1 [Carlton was first introduced to it the room

of f’hristian charity. On the night Jubn
IUI. W W.V, ............ -.................................................................... .............digit ten,

he said, looking straight out of the win- “Your poor father, John, wa* am leaving Suiniueidale for good tu mor- w as full a* usual with rough hard-working
du...

“ Do you think she will sav ‘ Yes,’ John ? 
You know she is very rich, they say, and

“ Four. I know I am,” her son said, im
patiently catching the word ; but 1 shall try.

always too reckless with his money, and al- row, and that is one reason why 1 am here ! men, coal-heavers and those who belonged 
ways too ready to ida.. confidence whore it to-night, to sav farewell, and to tiiauk all | to coal brigs near tin* quav. After a hot 
wa tndeserved ; out .t can't be helped . who nave showu kindness to me.” * * 1 *■

Miss Grey started with surprise.the Marboruugh Rank has gone at last, and 
we must look matters iu the face.” “ Leaving Summerdale,

lia-in of soup or cup of colfee, which Mr. 
James never neglected to have dispensed.

Carlton ! ■ especially in winter-tim«>had been disposed
“ j. nothing saved out of the wreck ?” We hear-1 you were going to college, but do ! of, Mr. James mounted a small rostrum at

vuu commence so soon ?” one end ami said a few words.in ither, ; • mi rit ni r 1 ve by tru« w irthi ,qJ( v & j 
a high ami noble purp"-- m life. At any “’There may be a paltry dividend of a Ami then John narrated everything t-< ' John found at once In- uncle was well
rate i «ball take iny chaîne^wheu the time fvW j.Hnn.U, and that t« all*. It is fearfully Mi-- Grey’s sympathetic ears. * adapted t-> sp.-ak t-» >uch au audience.

hard! but hundreds are ruined even worse
is the soli 1 way ->l viewing things, u homeless and destitute.” Carlton. Is there no other cou
t is very certain that y >u will have .. j jj„oW [ know ; but what do you leaving Sumtuetd.ile ?” 
m y. Your studies will cost a good ai]vj.e p» adied Mrs. Carlton, burying her “ None at all, Miss (Jrey. 1

1 tin must grieved to hear this, Mr. Among other things the speaker said,— 
Is there no other course opeu but

- iiue«, if Ruth is tlieti fr
“ That is the solid way of viewing thin;

JollU. It 
little money.
deal, and we can only just spare the e.x
peti-e fr-.iii uur limited m- aii-; but wv slull •• I have thought seriously over this mat- u*, Imt 1 am trying^-» think all this will be j Friends, it is like climbing a steep 

• amply repaid if you succeed, John, as 1 si.tl ai„, c„urM. mu-t he taken f„r the best for tue.” . rugged Itill, isn’t it, now / (“ So it is,
at once. You will have left about fifty “ v 1 ...........,“ :"v............* M" -» if

fa- e in her hands.

“ My friends, you all have to work very- 
hard, and none of y--u have rosy tintes, 1 

know your know that well, ami l feel fur you. Life, 
goodness, and am sure you really feel for j you have proved, is hard and difficult

feel sure you will.” • Ye-, do try an-1 think so ; and, Mr. Carl- ter, so it is,”) said one man, while others
............. ......... .................................. ... • • •! ............. pounds a year anu tin- House, ami Willi a Lull, mere i- muen s.u tor us an iu uu ami - - uucu ucai,ui-ui. ; »»- ii, men, ui course

'•’"r, ami the .set vaut entei.-i, bearing a inng )-7hap- v-m mi.-ht do.” bear, and it may be that in Marlsirough you | let us choose the Wst and easiest side of the

Chapter ii.
And about John?” the mother a-ke-1 will find your appointed work.

-erly.
hill, if we must cliuth it, especially if we

John started, for they were the same have to help any one along with its (“(Juite
That letter was tin- black- t J.-hn ha-1 “ Well, ! have been thinking, John, as 1 wunls his uncle had used. light, sir,” -aid a man who had nine in

ever received. It wa-th- ra-li which ban- ant getting old now and want help, I could “Yes; tuy unde mentioned some tent- family and a sick wife); there is nothing 
-bed bis brightest dream-, tin- blow winch make i-miii fur y-»u in my bachelor home ■ p.*rance work 1 might assist him with,” he j which makes the uphill road <>f life so full

sent his rich argu-y of hope# a total ana ami in the -Imp, fur the hu-itm-s wants «aid. 1 of stones and steep places like -trong drink,
drifting wreck. Thrice he read it with working up. It i- only a-mall atlair, John, Th-re wa- unusual animation in Mi«* my men, depend on it. { "That’s right too,1
limtued eyes and trembliug haml. It con- hut certainly better than nothing, ami 1 Gr* 
tamed the new- of the stoppage -f a bank, could allow, - f course, a small income. *

. but a deep sadness withal, when , was the answer.) Ami you who go’ down to
........ , . 1 '-i. what a grind work I Mi. the «es in ships, and do businew in great

.. calamity involving many hundreds ii- John -tatted to hi- I eel, and pace! to and Carlton, if it would afford yon any comfort waters, you can understand that life is itself 
ruin, themselves among the number. It ran fro the room a little qgitated. Ctide James, to know that other-liave to sulferand hav--1 a dangerous sea, full - f rocks and shifting
thus:— while their nearest, was their poorest rela- secret sorrows, I could tell you much of my hands ; well, then, what do I say tu you,

“ Dear Nephew,—I write you that the live, and he kept a small sccuml.hand book life that would surprise you. None but the friends ? why, steer clear of the rocks amt 
news may be gently broken tu your mother, -Imp in Marbo rough. To be an a-i-tant in Conway* in Summerdale know my family sands, to he sure. If you want to reach the 
• re it reaches you from other source- : the that -mall vstabli-hutent hail never entered history. Outwardly 1 know my life appears great good liai l«or, steer clear of them, and 
Mai borough Rank has stopped. 1 will bring into hi- calculations. True, he wa- fund of unfettered with care, hut, believe me, there I there isn’t a tuck su destructive, or sands so 
particulars to-morrow, when 1 will tun books, but lie certainly preferred gleaning are times when 1 weep, ami wring tnv bands, I ready to draw you in, as strong drink.’ 
-ver and see you.—Your affectionate uncle j the riches from within to dusting their and w test le and pray in secret. What is j With such earnest words and a hearty appeal 

James.” _ -hahhy exteriors. Rut a moment’s reilec- wealth tu me / I know you thought tuy life j Mr. .lames concluded, amid words and nods
John Carlton passed it to hi-mother :-he , ti-n brought better thoughts ; for had he | one of the brightest ; did you not ?” ’ j of approval from all.John Carlton passed it to his mother

perused its content*, then folded it iu silence not resolved to feel His will in all ? and wa-f_________ ______,_____ ______________ John inclined his head, for he could uot ; Afterwards they Ming, “Shall we meet be-
t-.r nut a word could she -ay. They gazed u it tlii- plainly an opening for him ? He -peak, and Miss Grey continued, “ Mr. Carl- yond the river,” and it thrilled John’s suit?
-teadily at each other ; Mrs. Carlt-m burst grasped his uncle’s hand. ton, there has been a sin iu our family, a ; to hear the rich sturdy voices, and he felt it

“0W ‘Ured lb™ m '*“• ,b*‘ * ■“--“I'1 f* » ausppvm.m«. u, lv.. ,our, U.rougl.Jnuk, Vouùv, I j U.)/ but.!


